Leadership & Development Conference Agenda
April 1, 2016

Check-in & Registration
SHELBY CENTER LOWE FOYER
10:30 AM – Check-in begins

Welcome & Keynote Speaker
SHELBY CENTER LOWE FOYER
11:00 AM – Welcome and review of day; lunch
11:20 AM – Keynote Speaker, Stacy Counts
11:50 AM – Dismiss to breakout sessions

Early Engineer Track  (freshman, sophomore, and early transfers)
SHELBY CENTER – 50 minute breakout sessions
12:00 PM (1120) – Learning to Network before You Graduate
12:00 PM (1124) – Importance of Communication Skills: “Is what I said, what you Heard?”

Early Professional Track  (junior, senior, later transfers and grad students)
SHELBY CENTER – 50 minute breakout sessions
12:00 PM (Dean’s Conference Room) – Working World 101
12:00 PM (1103) – Stepping In and Standing Out in Your New Job

Speed Mentoring - All (early and professional tracks)
KINGSLEY COURTYARD PORTICOS
1:00 PM – Students will rotate around tables to meet with our 100 Women Strong members, alumni and female engineers from industry.

Early Engineer Track  (freshman, sophomore, and early transfers)
SHELBY CENTER – 50 minute breakout sessions
2:00 PM (1120) – REPEAT  Learning to Network before You Graduate
2:00 PM (1124) – REPEAT  Importance of Communication Skills: “Is what I said, what you Heard?”
2:00 PM (TBA) – Panel: Preparing for Exciting, Interesting and Meaningful Engineering Careers

Early Professional Track  (junior, senior, later transfers and grad students)
SHELBY CENTER – 50 minute breakout sessions
2:00 PM (Dean’s Conference Room) – REPEAT  Working World 101
2:00 PM (1103) – REPEAT  Stepping In and Standing Out in Your New Job
2:00 PM (TBA) – Panel: Entering Exciting, Interesting and Meaningful Engineering Careers